SGA Cabinet
2 December 2010
CC 204 7:00 – 9:00 PM

Members Present  Sabine Jean, Roth Empire, Mac Hamilton, Angela Zhu, Ketura’h Edwards, Sarah Dunn, Elizabeth O’Connor Johnson, Theo Retos, Ali Zippardo, Raquel Ortega, Mohini Banerjee, Shama Rahman, Raquel Lemire-Da Silva Pinto, Kat Paik

Members Tardy  Iris González, Janice Estrada

Regrets  Shonty Shroff

I. Call to Order  7:02 PM
II. Minutes from last meeting pass
III. Student Activities Fee and Operating Budget
    a. Possibility of moving money from the reserve to the Conference and Lecture funds and Organization Resources Committee
    b. Financial assistance to Centers
IV. Cabinet Photo
V. Seven Sisters T-shirts
    a. Will sell for $10 per shirt
VI. Fireside Chat
    a. Questions
       i. How do you see the students utilizing these centers?
       ii. What are current and future projects of the centers?
       iii. What are three resources that students can use at your center?
       iv. What do these centers mean to Smith?
       v. How and when were these centers first imagined?
    b. Wear green polos
    c. Be in the Goldstein Lounge at 6:45 PM
VII. Safe Passage Hot Chocolate Run
    a. Sunday, December 5
VIII. Smith Day
    a. Saturday, December 4
    b. SGA Cabinet members should talk it up and attend
IX. Website
    a. Send Angela SGA photos
    b. Hoping the new website will be up next semester
X. Events/Rally Day
    a. Publicize presentations
    b. Class presidents will be Medalists’ escorts
    c. Rally Day Tea
       i. SGA Cabinet was concerned that students were not involved in Rally Day and decided to take a leading role
       ii. Last year was not as successful as in previous years
       iii. Night before Rally Day event
          1. Why is there no longer a Rally Day show?
2. Used to be done by class
3. Changed to Carnival a few years ago
4. Last year had a fashion show
5. “Roast” of popular professors
   iv. Rally Day Event Subcommittee
   v. Rally Day Committee wants more SGA help
      1. Senator publicity
   vi. Event with focus on current students
      1. Talent Show
d. Spring Semester Events
   i. House Olympics
   ii. SGA Cabinet members chairing each event
   iii. Sabine Jean will send list of events to Cabinet
XI. Five College Student Coordinating Board
   a. 5-7 PM at Hampshire
   b. EMTs
   c. Blog for Five Colleges
   d. Coordination of Five College Orientations
   e. Funding for Five College Organizations
   f. Five College events
XII. Committee Updates
   a. Treasurer
      i. No updates at this time
   b. 2012 Class President
      i. T shirts
      ii. Spring events
   c. Secretary
      i. No updates at this time
d. Organization Resources Committee Chair
   i. Audits were this past weekend
   ii. Budgets due December 10 at 4 pm
e. 2011 Class President
   i. Care packages
f. Ada Class Co-President
   i. Care packages
g. Curriculum Committee Chair
   i. Diversity Planning Committee meeting was on Wednesday
      1. Last day of Discovery Weekend taken off
   ii. Tenure promotion
   iii. Course critiques; please spread the word
   iv. Faculty Teaching Awards will be online the beginning of next week
h. Judicial Board Chair
   i. No updates at this time
i. Vice President
   i. Gavel Awards; Deadline at beginning of February
ii. Laura Rauscher, Director of Disability Services spoke this week
iii. Becky Shaw, Director of Residence Life will speak next week
iv. Smith Freethinkers Alliance charter failed
v. Afternoon Tea, formerly Tea Party, will be voted on next week
vi. Student Activities Fee will be voted on next week
vii. Bike racks on campus
viii. Presentation of Student Activities Fee by Rae-Anne Butera
j. Diversity Committee Chair
   i. DREAM Act campaigning
   ii. Tabling next week; December 7, 8, and 10 from 1 – 4 PM in basement of Campus Center
k. Sustainability Chair
   i. No updates at this time
l. 2013 Class President
   i. Games Night Wednesday
   ii. Care packages
   iii. Finalizing spring events
m. Elections and Appointments Committee Chair
   i. No updates at this time
n. Academic Honor Board Chair
   i. No updates at this time
o. President
   i. No updates at this time
p. House Presidents’ Association Chair
   i. No updates at this time

XIII. Announcements
   a. Bowling tonight from 9:30 to midnight; Free to Smithies
   b. Smith Day is December 4
   c. Springfield College SGA Dinner at 5 PM on December 5

XIV. Adjournment         9:00 PM